
DeEtte Jones Duncan
April 27, 1930 ~ May 1, 2021

DeEtte Jones Duncan, a valiant cheerleader and champion for her family until the end, left her mortal existence on

May 1, 2021, after triumphing over many health challenges, surrounded by her loving and adoring family. Her final

act of determination was to rally until her children could be gathered to her bedside from far away, to enable the

family to share experiences and express love and affection. DeEtte was born April 27, 1930 in Salt Lake City to

Joseph Bruce Jones and Inez Agnes Wetzel, the youngest of three children. She attended South High School in

Salt Lake and later the University of Utah where she earned her Bachelor’s Degree in Home Economics. She was a

member of the Women’s Student Council at the U of U, was voted Engineering Queen by the Engineering School,

and even earned the title of “Miss Flame” from the Salt Lake Junior Chamber of Commerce (she was eligible for

that award because of her beautiful auburn hair). Following graduation, after receiving a scholarship, she continued

her education in New York City at the prestigious Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion Careers, earning her degree in

Fashion Merchandizing and serving as the president of her class. Upon her return, she worked as a fashion buyer

for Auerbach’s department store. DeEtte had a lovely singing voice and was a member of the Mormon Tabernacle

Choir for two years. She was an exceptional athlete and was invited to be on the U of U ski team, and later in life

won the title of Willowcreek Country Club Women’s Golf Champion. She served as president of the PTA at Skyline

High School.

DeEtte met the love of her life, Douglas C. Duncan, in the library at the University of Utah. After a long-distance

courtship, Doug and DeEtte were married September 1, 1954 in the Salt Lake Temple. Their journey together took

them to Iowa for Doug’s degree in Dental School, then to Alaska for two years of service in the U.S. Army, where

they had their first child. They then returned to Salt Lake City where they raised their five children. Doug and DeEtte

had been married 66 years at the of time Doug’s passing, 11 months to the day before DeEtte passed away.

DeEtte led an active life of service, leadership, love, inclusion, and example. She was active in the lives of her

children, and grandchildren, attending many sporting, music, and extra-curricular events they were involved in. She

served in many church positions and served with Doug in the Salt Lake Temple for many years. She lived her life to

the fullest, would reach out to those in need, and was a wonderful friend to many. She was known to open her

home to those that needed to feel loved. She was fondly remembered for her weekly Sunday family dinners where

she gathered her loved ones around the dinner table.



DeEtte is survived by children Doak (Brenda) Duncan, Dixon (Michelle) Duncan, Deon Duncan (Keith Rogers),

Dana (Scott) Nuanez, Dylann (Geoff) Ceriani, 15 grandchildren and 21 (with one on the way) great-grandchildren,

and many extended family members. She was preceded in death by her parents, brother Bruce Wetzel Jones,

sister Deon Jones, and great grandson Joey Goodrich.

The family extends special thanks to Laurie Buehner for years of loving care, and Debi Rymer who became a

wonderful friend and companion during her final year.

Graveside services will be held Saturday, May 8th at 12:00 noon at Wasatch Lawn Memorial Park, 3401 S.

Highland Drive, Salt Lake City. A viewing will be held prior to the graveside service at Larkin Sunset Gardens from

10:00 am to 11:30 am, 1950 East Dimple Dell Road (106th South), Sandy. Those attending the viewing are

requested to wear masks. To view previously held services please visit

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Q0EIqbGkIF3bZlHHWl64EgT6eqhqITryETdSeyhGWxASJIAzP9gZMqNfmQMM8Ou-.k_jyFRWWL4ktD-lw?startTime=1620496721000


